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An Act to Incorporate the Members of
Il Te Presbyterian Church of Canada,

in connection with the Church of Scot-
"land."

W IEREAS it is expedient to Incorpo- Presmble.
rate the Members of the Presbyte.-

rian Church of Canada in connection with
the Church of Scotland, and to grant them

5 such powers as may be requisite to enable
them to manage the temporal affairs of the
said Church ; Be it therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That the now members of the membersor

10 Presbyterian Church of Canada in con- the Charch in-

nection with .the Church of Scotland, and COrOfted.

their successors who may be and be-
come members of the said Church, shall
be, and are hereby declared. to be a body

15 corporate and politic, in nane and in
deed, by the name of " The Presbyterian Corporate
"Church of Canada in connection with the . ''' p°

"Church of Scotland," and by the said niame,
shall bave perpetual succession and a com-

20 mon seal, with power to change, alter, break,
or make new- the sane, as often as they
shall deem expedient, and by*the same name
to sue and be sued, implead orbe impleaded,
answer or be answered unto, in any court of

25 Record or other place of judicature within
this Province, and by the same name be able
and capable in law to acquire, without li-
gense in mortmain or lettres d'amortissement,
any lands and movable property to and for

30 the uses and purposes of the same, and to do,
perform and execute, all and every lawful
act or thing useful and necessary. for the'
purposes of the sane, in as full and ample a
manner, to all intents, constructions and pur-


